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The Republican State Con Yen
lion.

This Convention met according to an'
nouncment yesterday morning at 11
o’clock, at Concert Hall, and was called
to order by placing temporarily in thechair, C. .P. Mark! of Westmoreland,Mr. Edward McPherson acting as Secre-
tary.

After calling theroll, a motion was made
to go into a-temporary organization, and
Messrs.-Maxwell and Lawrence being putin nomination for President pro tem. Mr.Maxwell was elected by a vote of 75 to 45.

Mr. Maxwell upon taking the chair,thanked the Convention for tne high hon-
or imposed upon him, and said that as hisduties would be brief, bo wonld his re-
marks. .He said that this waß no time toindulge in party spirit; that there could
be no neutralß ; that there• were but two
parties, one for, and one against the Gov-
ernment. He hoped that during the ac-
tion of theConvention, union and harmo-ny would be the watchwords, and that
nothing would be said that would make
any person carry away with him feelings
of lil will or resentment, and that all
wCt»Jd go home prepared to work for themeeessof thenominees of the Convention.

At ths-olose of his remarks it was sug-
gested 'hat Mr. McPherson continue to
lot as "Secretary, and he accordingly re
sumed the duties.

On motion of Wm. B. Mann, of Phila-
delphia, a committee of nine was appoint-
ed to examine the cases of contested
seats in the Convention. The following
gentlemen composed the Committee:
Wm. B. Mann, Philadelphia; James L.
Grahath, Allegheny; It. F. Clark, Colom-
bia : Wm. H. Thompson, Northampton;
James Alexander, Indiana; Geo. Mehaf-
fey, Lancaster, John 8. Ely, Bucks; J.
A. Strawbridge, Chester ; Darwin Finney,
~'*owtordi-
/r/Tuiler, of Fayette, moved for the

ppo/utment, by the Chair, of a commit-
ea of o '4® from each Senatorial districton
.ermaut 'ot- organization, which was adopt
id. and th'« following gentlemen appoint
id:

1, John B. C*rr, J. \r . 9loker, John L-
ichumaker, C. Thompson Jones ; 2. Ed-
vard Darlington ' - John L. Bringhnrst;
1, Dr. Carey : 5, C» M. Bank; G, Henry
Hartman; 7, J. H. Jocnm; 8, William
Davie; 9, C. F. Boedf 10, Washington
Lee; 11, Stephen F. Wilfion; 12, Henry
Johnson; 18, John Youngman; 14, E.
C. Stewart; 16, John J. Schumaker;
16, Q. M. Kline. F. Myers; 17, C. F.
Klinefelter; 18, W. W. Sellers; 19, Al-
exander King; 20, John Patton; 21, A.
Taylor , 22, John M. Fnller j 23, Ezra B.
Sayres i 21, R. B. Carnaghan, R. P.
Nevin r 26, Michael Weyand; 26, J. H.
Robinson; 27, C, D. Ashley; 28, Geo.

tans.
V. McVeigh, of Chester, moved for

le a upoiatment of a Committeeon Beso-
itiont ''in.“rder thatthe resolutions might
e cons. on the re-Bssemblingof the

°Mr ol
Cun. others opposed the

lotion,on ti>iro:'od tk< resolutions
rere a matter <«r the' permanent organi

ation. ... .

The motion, l.'crarever, plaited, and
he number of the eooxmittee xea at
line. The following gentlemen v*~ SP',
minted; Meaars. Wayne MeYeigi. -

Ihester; Thos. M. M arsha’l, of Allegh v
iy; Alex. Cummings, of Philadelphia;
denry Huhn, Schnylkitl; J. P. Vincent,
irie; Alei. Leigoaring, Carbon; Lemuel
Todd, Cumberland; Geo. P. Taylor, Hun-
ingdon; 0. J. Dickey, Lane;later.

On motion—it being nearly two o’clock
—the Convention adjourned until half-
past three.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

A resolution was offered to the effect
that all resolutions inregard to candidates,
or declarations ot principles, bo referred
to the committee on resolutions, and that
no memberbe allowed tospeak more than
fifteen minutes upon any one subject, and
not more than once npon that subject.

It was,cuoved to amend by inserting ten
minutes, in place of fifteen. Accepted.

At this juncture a violent debate took
place in regdrd to the resolution, the mi-
nority charging that the majority wished
to take an unfair advantage of them. As
this feeling Beemed to prevail, in order to
prevent bad feeling, the original motion
was withdrawn.

The Committee on Credentials reported
in favor ofthefollowing gentlemen, whose
seats were contested: B. Hamilton, C. P.
Waller, Benj. Hartshorn, G. F. Mason,

Linden, M. C. Marker, JohnS.
Ha.'ker and D. Barclay.

JuuAeTracy. ofßrodford county, against
whom coromittee had decided in favor
of Ex Senator Bev. Geo. London, arose
to complain of the injustice done him by
the committee. He was frequently inter-
rupted, and at length one of the members
moved to allow each defeated member fif-
teen minutes to explain his position, or
make any remarks he might see proper.
The naAies being called, noue responded
except Judge Tracy, who attributed his
defeat to-political huckstering. Mr. Lon-
don replied at some length'. It was aston-
ishing with, what urbanityand suavity of
manner these gentlemen abused one an-
other, and theparticnlar wingof theparty
that eadh 'belonged to, but they survived
it; the eonvenuon-wasboredmth. three,
tong and tiresome speeches upon a matter
they cared .little, or nothing about, and
then they"proceeded with the report of
the committee, which was adopted name
by name.

The committee on organization reported
names ofthe following gentlemen to

act aa officers, upon permanent organizetion :

r President—Lemuel Todd, Cumberland
; county.

' Vice Presidents—John M. Butler,
• Philadelphia; John V. Stokes, Philadel-

phia; Wm. B. Mann, Philadelphia; Geo.Dehaven, Philadelphia; Stacy Brown,I Backs; Chas. Kughler, Montgomery; Peter
I rV .

Schnlkill; Edward Darlington,
I tl6 l?w5.rei C. P. Waller, Wayne; L. L.I Mercer: Edmand Blanchard,I “L Joseph H. Keisley, Danphin; D.|M. lmbrie Beaver; George Taylor, Hun-I Lngdon; James Alexander, Indiana; Jas.I St Scranton, Luzerne; B. M. Kreider, G.In \Mah . affeJ.Lancaster; Robert F, Clark,

| Colombia; E. E. Griesemer, Berks; Ste-
Jhen Keeier, York; John J. Patterson,uniata;; Dr. S. E. Dnffield, Fulton; Jas.

I Sill, Erie; Hiram Smith, Greene; M. Ons-
| terhans, Wyoming; Alex. Hilands, Alle-
| gheny; Dr. Higbold, Jefferson; ColoneljGallagher,Armstrong; Dr. W.,H. Thomp-Ison, Northampton; Simeon J. Power.I Tioga; S. 8. Blair, Blair.

Secretaries— Hon. E. McPherson,
Adams; W. J. T. White, Philadelphia; ,W. H. Stnckler, Berks; Ed. Scnll, Som- ,[erset; William Wangh, Mercer; W. H ,Williams, Montgomery: A. 8. Eli, Leb-anon. ;

Door Keeper— James Geagan, Phila-! delphia.
Col. Todd upon taking the chair, re-marked that he would be wanting in com-

mon sensibility if he failed to express hiegratitude for the compliment paid him inselecting him out of the large number whocompose the Convention, to preside overits deliberations. So far as he was able,
he would earnestly endeavor to do his du-ty fairly and honestly. A great trust wasm

j ?lr a°d it lay with them to at-
vr

oDe ?tly and faithfully to its keeping.a® “f® of the nation had been stmck at,and it was tbe duty ofevery man to stand
by his country in its endeavor tocrash outthis wicked and unholy rebellion. Theyshould have but one desire—that of se-lecting candidates worthy of the party.—

can or OQr countryand then go home, and do the beat we cantor our candidate. He hoped that a fewhoars would complete their labors, and Ithen they could all go home and let the Ipeople know that the great, firm heart
oe.it true to the stars and Btripes,. and we Iwould triumph. 1Mr. McVeigh moved that the Conven-tion go into nomination for Governor.A motion was made, pending the ques-tion on Mr. McVeigh’s motion to hear there P® of the Committee on resolutions.Ta® chairma® of the Committee stated

jr
re®°l Qtionfl were not complete andasked for time to report.

.

Il aow became evident that it was theintention of the minority to endeavor toworry the Curtin men into a withdrawal oftheir man, or else weary their patience so ithat they would withdraw, er a sufficient Inumber of them would withdraw to give
! them a chance. They lugged, plead and

entreated them to join upon some newman, representing £the most deplorable
consequences in case Gov. Curtin shouldbe nominated. Failing in all else a motionwas made to adjourn, which was lost by alarge majority.

Mr, Cummings then offered the fol’ow-mg preamble and resolution :
Whereas, Antagonism at onoe deplo-rable and bitter has sprung up betweenthe friends of the leading candidates, bothof whom have rendered conspicuous Ber*

vices to the country ; and
The existence of this feelingwill impair the efficiency of either otthem, and endanger the succeßS not onlyot the Gubernatorial nomination, but theJudicial and Legislative also. Then be itResolved, As the sense of this Conven-

tion, that tbe beet interests of the countryand of the Union party of the State re-
quire the nomination of an acceptablecandidate, whose removal from recentdisturbing causes would give greater pro-mise of cordial, united and successful sup-
port, a duty at all times imperative, butdoubly so at the present crisis, which de-mands of every good citizen tbe surrender
of every local and personal feeling or prepossession when required by the public
good.

Lost by a vote of 40 ayes 80 noes.
At this stage of the proceedings anothermember called for the report of the Com-mittee on Resolutions, stating that he

wanted to know what tfi'e platform wasbefore he pat a candidate upon it.
The question, “ Snail the Conventiongo into nomination for Governor,” was

then called for, and being pat, was carried.
The name of Andrew G. Curtin was

then placed in nomination, which was re-ceived by the audience with mingled
shouts of applause and hisses. The con-
fusion at length became so great that the
chair was obliged to administer a rebuke,
which quieted the shouting, but the hissesstill continued for some little time.

A gentleman rose and said that Gover-
nor Curtin had pledged himself not to be
come a candidate for re election, and
wished to know if any one present hadthe authority to retract the Governor's
pledge; that it was a part of the public re-
cord, and he wanted the convention to
thoioughly understand the matter. A
strofig debate followed, which amounted
to nothing more than the safe - delivery of
a number of members, who, existing in an
artificial atmosphere of bombast, were
pregnant with what is vulgarly denomina-
ted—gas, the main object being evident—
to retard the proceedings of the conven-
tion, and weary the patience of the oppo-
sition.

A member then moved that H. D.
Moore be declared the nominee of the
Convention. This was ruled to be out pf
order, no 4 the Convention proceeded to

: nominate as follows: H. D. Moore, Jno.
‘ Covode, J. !L Moorhead, J. P. Penny,

tygt. B • Thomas, Major Francis Jordan,Gr B‘"Wster, and James Veech. The
nolJ'tfi9&°#s tbpn were declared closed.

a, (Close of the nominations, Mr.
Jno M of Philadelphia, handed
the

'

Secrete.'’' ®- ,ett«r /f00J
.

Mu
Cavode, that ha not be
placed in nomine.. na “ Ia nah?e was
withdrawn.

The resolution to non.' a new man
was again passed, and Mr. "9°re
was put forward as the most tradable,
but the measure was again defeate. •

The motion to proceed with the bn cor-
ing, was put, and carried.

In sheer desperation the minority now
moved an adjournment. A motion to ad-
journ being always in order, the President
was obliged to take the sense of the Con-
vention. Other members beggeffto have
it withdrawn, but to no purpose, and the
ayes and noes were called for, which re-
sulted in a vote of 18 ayes and 100 noes,'

Ail the nomineeshaving been withdrawn
exoept the following, the voting com-
menced, resulting sb follows: A. G. Cur-
tin, 90; J. P. Penny, 18; H. D. Moore,
17; F. C. Brewster, 8; J.K. Moorhead, 1.

The result was announced amid the
most deafening shonts of applause, inter-
mingled with hisses. After order was re-
stored, the Chair formally announced that
A. G. Curtin, having received a majority
of all the votes cast, was the nominee of
the Republican party for re-election to
the office of Governor.

A motion was made to make the vote
nnanim ons. A request was made to with-
draw the motion, as there were members
present whowould not vote for it, but the
motion was pressed and lost.

A motionwas then made to go into
nomination of Jndge of the Supreme
Court. Mr. McVeigh hopod thatthe con-
vention would adjourn, and give the com-
mittee on resolutions time to perfect their
report. The motion to adjourn was then
putmnd lost. A namber of gentlemen
then urged upon the convention the ne-
cessity of having tho report of the com-
alittee on resolutions coinpleteuj so that
it coaid be bres,ented, anu acted upon,
and after souhe- debate the quCstion to ad-
journ was then pnt and carried, and the
convention adjourned until nine o’clock
P. M.

NIGHT SESSION. «

i At nine o’clock the Convention reas-
sembled, and after being called to order,
D. Agnew, Esq., of Beaver county, was
unanimously declared a candidate for the
office of Judge of the Supreme Court by
declamation.

Mr. McVeigh, as chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions then announced
that the committee was ready to report,
and the resolutions were submitted and
received with an immense amount of
noise and confusion, and finally adopted.
A number ofother resolutions in approval of the coarse of the President andCabinet were then offered and adopted,
after much discussion. The Convention Ithep gave three cheers for the flag and the |Union, and adjourned. I

Heart-Rending Occurrence.
Mr. Jameß Ray who resides on Sandus-kystreet, Allegheny, received a telegraph-

ic dißpatch on Tuesday afternoon, statingthat three of his children had been drown-
ed. On Monday they had been sent toDarlington on a visit to some friends,
their mother intending to follow them yes-terday, she having remained behind with
their only remaining child, their oldest..—Mr. Kay was for sametime Superintendentor the Gas Works, and is well known.

The Flogging Matter.
At a very late hour last night we re-ceived a proof sheet from the office of theJJtspatch, containing the affidavits ol anumper of persons in regard to the late°B6tog affair at the Provost Marshal’soffice, which differs materially from otherstatements that we have heard, and wouldIjjo.to prove that a majority of the reportsm circulation in regard to the affair, areuntrue. We are sorry that the crowdedstate ofour columns preclude the possibil-

‘ appearing in this morning’s issue, IDnt will give it space in onr next. I
Rebels Arrived.

One hundred and eighteen rebel prison-ers, comprising the greater portion of theReid and line officers of John Morgan’sband, arrived in this city yesterday after-noon on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne andChicago train, and were safely lodged intae Penitentiary in Allegheny City. i
Serious Accident.

J. McKee, son of Robert McKee, Esq.,ot Snowden township, was seriously injur-ed on Tuesday afternoon, by fallingthrough a hatch way of the cellar o( thefarmers' Hotel ia Lhe Diamond.
Post Office Closed.

The Post Office will only be open to daybetween 7 and 8 o'clock in the morning,and 4 and 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
toss by the Fire.

The loss sustained by Mr. James Rees,
in consequence of the bnruing of his Ma-chine shop oo Tuesday night, ia estimated
at from $20,000 to $25,000, of which $l6 .
000 ia insured. '

Carriage Hauulactory,
Cromwell & Kerr, Carriage Manufac-

turers, Silver and Brass Platers, and man-ufacturers ot Saddlery aud Carriage Hardware, No. > St. Clair Btreet aud Duques-
ne Way, near the Bridge. The establish-
ment of these gentlemen is ot the firstclass. Their work has stood the test ofexperien e as their constantly increasingpatronage demonstrates. Their facilities,and the fact that they employ none butthe best workmen id the talisman of their
success. In addition to the above arti-cles, they are preparod to furnish at the
shortest notice, ali orders for door plates,
of the moßt approved patterns and work-
manship; and also to tarnish door hangbulls in the highest style of the art. Theyonly deem it proper to state their facilities;the public, guided by us own interests,will bring them the palronage.

Trimble'* Varieties
This institution will give a lhanksgiv-

ing festival this afternoon, and a perform-
ance this evening. Ine peiformanco willconsist of the Toodles, the terrible tragedyof Othello, the Rival Artists, Ole Bali in
a Tight Place, aud a unmber of other per-formances. Go and see them.

Campell Minstrels.
This excellent troupe appear to have

no ahatement in their auuiencea, whoevery night testify tbeir delight, aud appredation by rounds of cheers and ap-
plause. Among the many attractionsthey present is the beautiful guitar rolo of
Mr. Gould; the mocking bird solo of Mr.Geo. Gray, and the principal mnn in the
convention as in reduced by Mr. Booker,This afternoon there will be a perform-
ance in honor of thanksgiving day, and
to night an entertainment cn regie will be
presented. We wish the Campbells allthe good fortune they so eminently de-
serve.

McKee's Rocks Plc.Nie,
All those persons invited to tho SelectBasket Pic-Nie at McKee's Rocks thisday, will please be at Lhe Boat at St. Clair

street Bridge, at 8 o'clock.
Campbell's Minstrel* at the

Theatre.

.This really fine and standard Troupegive a grand afternoon performance forladies and children, this day (Thursday,
Gth inst.) at half past two o’clock, whenthe whole resources of this fine Companywill be brought forward. Davis andBooker will appear in their funniest acts,Gray willsing his patriotic ballads, Gouldplay his sweetest solos, Green will charmoil with his mocking bird immitations,Waddee will enchant his audience withhis Tyubean embellishments, Gulick will
execute Mb deepest bass songs, and Witwith Melody will rule the hour. Our fairreaeers will remember, the matinee com-mences ai, 21 o'clock to-day.

Reading Ratter.
Reader it you want books on any sub-ject, papers or magazines, you will find a

full and complete assortment at Miner's
from which to make a seleetiog. There is
no house in the city where reading matter
can be found in greater variety, and cer-
tainly none where the prices are bo moder-
ate or the mode* of doiugbusiness so sat-
isfactory. We advise those of our rea-ders wanting books or periodicals to try
2(liners. We feel satisfied that his terms
will give satisfaction.

In Pemand.
Every body writes with Miner’s Alum-

inium Pen, because it is by far the best
pen made, and the cheapest besides. It
is a pen alike for the school room, count-'
ing house or study. You can get it at
Miner’s.
Great Improvement on Slgbt.

RUSSIAN PEBBLE.
Just received, an entire new supply of

the widely known RUSSIAN PEBBLES.
Since their introdnctioH, I have given the
fullest satisfactionto a large namber whose
eyesight was sueh as to render artificial
appliances necessary, and have fully es-
tablished the superiority of the “Pebble”
Over all other kinds of glasses. If any
whose failing sight renders the use of
glasses necessary will give me a call, I
will endeavor to convince them of the ad-
vantages to be gained by using the Rus-
sian'Pebble, and will show in what man-
ner it is superior to any othernow in use.

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
89 Fifth street, near Wood.

Hotel fbr Bent.
The “Massey House,” located on the

comer of Ross and Breckenridge
opposite the Pittsburgh and Connelbville
Railroad Depot is now offered for rent.
The “ House" is in pood repair and ha
been dbing a good basiness. To any per-
son understanding the business a fine op
portunity.is now offered. ‘lmmediate pos-session will be given. Apply to

Thos. Moobk, No, 180 First street.

telegraphic.
PAYMASTER ROBBED,

England and America

LATE FOBEIGN NEWS,

LATE MEWS FROM HAVANA,

Teachers’ National- Convention,

Ac,, &c.,

Washington, August >5. —The draft has
been completed. It gives an aggregate of
3,700 white and 1,253 colored conscripts.

Army Paymaster McFarland had 40,000
dollars stolen from his room laßt night.

It is believed among the army officers
that all Lee's forces, excepting A. P-
Hill’s corps, are south of the Rapidan,
and that a single brigade of Longstreet’a
corps occupies the old works ai Fred-
ericksburg.

Washington, Ang. 6.—The National
Republican contains on editorial to which
much Bemi official importance is attached.
It says among other things : If there shall
be a slight occasion for hostilities, and the
two nations are likely to bo involved in
war, our steam marine will be at once
converted into privateers, and the com-merce of Great Britain be driven fromthe ocean. Thns does the Commercialneglect of the Queen of England's adviaers tend to disturbance and to the peace
0 • ul* War is not desirable, evenwith England, but war is not the greatestof evils. A nation of spiritc]annot submit
to injustico, to insolence and outragethrough a series of years and make no ef-fort to avenge its wrongs. The course ofEngland during the trying period of ourtroubles has alienated every American ofthe loyal states, whatever may be hisI opinion upon the administration or theconduct or the war. The machinationsof Napoleon in Mexico deserves atten-tion, but the country should bear in mindthe great feet that the United States can

restore Mexico to its place as a Republicwhenever the attempt shall be made, ar.dindeed it ianot improbable that Napoleon
wjl! find excuse for quitting the position
which promises no good to the FrenchEmpire.

Cape Race, Aug. 6. —Further by thesteamship Heaia.— The daily News expamates on the victories of Grant. Meade.Rosecranfi and the unimpaired efficiencyof the North, and its uniform and rapidprogress.
Mr. Laird publishes an anonymous cor-

respondence between his firm and somepersons in Washington and New York, toshow that propositions were pending in18G1 with the Navy Department in Wash-
tngcon for his firm to mustrurt vessels forthe r ederal N avy. There i-t nothing however to sho.w by what authority tho anonymoua individuals used the uame of theSecretary of the Navy.

The tnornir.g Pom maintain -? that theonion of the three great powers againstRussia is ensured.
The Herald controverts this notion andmaintains that Russia ta disposed r.) Jt?vthe western powers.
Parliament had been prorogued.The Queen's speech hud been deliveredby commission, Bays : •' Civil war con-tinues in America, it inflicts much evil

not only on the contending parties, buton other nations. We sec, however, no
reason to depart from our strict neutral-ity. In Pans audJUcmdon the Polish
insurgents bo very aotive.

New \drk. August 6.—The steamer
Eagle, from Havana on the first, arri/edto-night. On her outward passage. July24th, she saw a black smoke to the west"ward, and shortly afterwards saw a steam-
er with two white smoke pipes and hullpainted loud color, steering South; a* thesame time saw a largo steamer in chase,but the first seemed to be gaining on her
perstiar. The Kagle cut her off in orderthat the chase might coine up with her,and fired a blank shot which ot once stop-ped her. She wnß an English built iron-side wheel steamer of about sir hundred
tons, loaded with cotton, of which, on our
approach, she threw a quantity overboardThe Eagle stopped until the man of war.which was supposed to be the l.ackawana, came up and look possession of her.
the Eagle then proceeded on her way.—A false rumor prevail-d at Havana, thatSemines, the Pirate, had snuk the Vanderbilt. It was pretended that the rumor
oame from Key West.

Chicaijo, Aug. 6: —The Teachers Na.tional Convention met in this city to-day.rally ],.,00 teachers, three fourths ofwhom were females, including a largenamber from New England,being present.
Ihe occasion promises to be one of muchinterest to the friends of education.

St. Johns, n. August 6.— Tho Pactfio is sale in Trapagsy Harbor. Sheleaveß for St. Johns to-day to repair dam-ages, accompanied by the Vesuvius.
UaoVBR <fc Bakk&’b Bowing Machtnoaior l ■ ; Ymanufacturingpurposes, are the beat in n«oA. F. CtIATONAY, General Agent,lB Finn street.Pittsburgh. P»
JOSirH H2TB*..

JOSEPH MEYER & SOF
tfivurxoTr&sas of

FAflry AND PLAIS

'CBFfITBJBE «& Clfill A11&8
WARkHOI'BB. 126 SMITHFIELD -g£3 7

CBdtweor Sixth moot and Virgin
,

prrraTU!

FOR 8ALE,
The cndebsigsed executobs

of JOSEPH BELL, late of Hobinson Town-ship, Allegheny Coenty, Penn’a, deo’d, offer forsale liO acres of choice laud, situate within5 miles of the City of Pi- tabnrgh in said township,
on the line of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad: said land containing 70 acres of ooal
JosephiSefi ,deo4.the ho,aeBtoad iann ®f the said

ROBT. H.
JMCHOLSOs’} Executors,

ALSO, twenty-three acres of land adjoining thoabove farm, on which there is a two story frameoottage in good order and nearly new, 4 aores ofsaid land being creek bottom, and the one half ofsaid land being under cultivation with a largenrnnber of choice fruit trees planted thereon
atcAß .™.5r 3 “d terms apply toR. H. NICH-OLSON, at Adams’ Express office. Grant streetPittsburgh. iyllilmd

NEW DISCOVEKV
To Strengthen and Improve tho Bight
The Pebble

Russian Esa° Bpeotftoles,

PERSONS SUFFERING! FROM DE-feotivo sight, arising fromage or other oaua-
ae&n berelieved by osug the Kusstan Feb>

© Spectacles, which have been well tried by
many responsible oltisens of Pittsburgh and vroinity, to whan* they have given perfeot satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persons mm beseen at my office.

*3t. All who purchase one pairoftho RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture fre3 vf charge with those whioh wulalways
give saosmotiou.

Therefore. If you wish to ensure an improve-
ment in yoursight call on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer oftheKasdan Pebble Spectacles.

;anlf,d*w No. S 3 Fifth street. Post Buildin
<•? . y plaoe ofbusiness is closed on Saturday

rfIOUBISTS WOP!*D PO WELL TOA. call and supply themselves with that very
convenient artiole,

NEGLIGEE,

TBAYELISHIRTS.
of whioh weRave received a large invoice ofnew
and very'hahdsdiaestytMhi J’ • •

- MAORCM AGLYDfi,
78 Market sL, bet. Fourth and Diamond.jySt

ATH^I:PITTSH,rBG,I,>B *7 «

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

Milder Brawa, Elastic Stockings,
Ritter’s eelehrated Radloal Cure Truss.Ritter’s Mlebratod Radical Cure Truss.Ritteris. Patent Inf int Trass,
„ ,

Ritter’s Patent OmbUloal Trass,
Marsh’s oelebrntol Trusses,
' ~

, „
.

Marsh’s celebrated Trusses,Marshs Ladles and Gents Shoulder Braces,March's Yoaths a d Infant’s Bn-aider BracesDr. Pitch’s Plain Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. Fitch’s Silver Plated Abdominal SupportersDr- Pi-.oh’a 1 adiea and Gents’ Shoulder Braces*Rittera’ Patent Abdominal Supporters. *
~ ...

Mrs, Bttts’ Abdom nal Bnpporters.Marsh s London Abdominal Snpporters,
„ . re. „ v . R****’ Hard Rubber Truss,French, English and American Trasses In great

variety. f

An experienced PhysiOfan always In attendance.

Syringes, Breast Pomps, Nursing Bottles,
Bandages, &0.,

At the Pittsburgh Drug House.
.TOB (SJNtJE & M’GABB,

AvoTBEtUBIEa,
corner Fourth and Market sts., Pittsburgh,
Juia-lyde

.» targe supply of helm“JJ 1
,

1 - ,uu°he. Sarsaparilla and Rose Wash,j OBt received andfor Bale by
uEO. A. KELLY.69 Foderal 8t„ Allegheny.

ICAHK (ARB AM MOOT A MJST BEceived and for sale by
„

QEO. A. KELLY.69 Federal St.. Allegheny.

A YERSi' PEtTOKVL, SARSAPARII.
H M; r ,lljv Lindsay's 9!ood Searcher.Uurnoit BCeoolne, Lyon’s Ksthalroa. Mra. Wil-son s Soothing oyrap, lustri ceived and for sale“r

„„ GEo. a. KKILY.IF-tb 69 Federal St., Alleghany.

jUEDICHfE CHESTS SUITA BEEATM for steamboats and families. The mediolnewarranted of best quality and properly assorted,received ana tnr pu;o by
GEO. A. KELLY.69 Federal St.. Allegheny.

K F.SEDY S HEOtCAL DISCOVERT,
rr , Mustang Liniment, Boerhavo’. Bitters, To-ma s Lioiment, Mo .ane’a Pills and Vermiioao,reoeived andforsrie by

I il®
GRAND MASS MEETING
O* THE PBffiNDS OP BiBSAINS

in BOuTS and SHOES, assembled dally at

COMIIT BALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

the schedule of exceedingly low pricesof BOOTS and SHOES, which has been adoptedfor the

Closing Out of Spring Stock,
Don’t fall to attend this meeting and bringyonr friends with yon. forthefo lowingva ygoud

reasons; Whether you porooase or not yon willreoelvepoutoattention* Ail goodsare wairantedineyery •artioular The p ivilege&dowedoiex-changing every article which, upon examinationat home, dues not meet the entire approval of thepurchasers.

BMBMBEB THE PLACE,
WO. 63 FIFTH STREET.jy2s

QEO. A. KELLY.
69 Federal St.. Allegheny.

CARPETS.
W. D. & H. M’CALLOM,

87 FOURTH STREET.

A large portion ofoar stork having been bought
previousto a penes of adv*neea, »nd now ro-
pieniauea, (jaat previoaß to the largest advanoeot the season,) with th-- n west designs in
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHAT ES, &a.
A favorable opportunity is offered to pur-chasers at moderate rates, as prioes will certain-ly be higher

RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BOOTS, SHOES,

AW D GAITERS, AT
BORLAND'S,

68 Market ah
BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGB.
\XTASBUimON HAi-i, .flat* Mrs.w w Mason’s). - ng and favo-ably known
to \lsitorsat the Slow Open forthe reception of guests. The house is large de-
lightfully situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress and Empire Springs, andla surrounded by ample ana beaatuaU?-shadedgrounds-—Table firat-olass—and the roomw welladapted for fam lies and large parties ofMenria

C
In part offihawU, Silk Want ea,: Oronlara SdOmbh.Uaa.andDreo

f tknfront pert ofmyatom In
tan dayaforlmprovenmta,l attire to reduce mynook.-Entrance on Harket Alley and Market
atreeb: uattomera and thepnbtio are Invitedto
call at

B. J. LYRCB,
2fo. M Market ttreat,

JySk betwaea Stb atand Diamond.

a AMQSEMInTJtpg
|JITI3BrB6H THEATBeT* ~

■mr Luiea and Meneeer. .v»a:iiEKtißaa«f.
Prices of Admission,30,50 end is cents

Reserved Seats, SOCeuta.

MONDAT EVENING, August Bd,
AND DU .-.IN G TfiE WIRE.

Ene- so 2out the Old. Of-ginal and Only

Campbell's Minstrels,
eighteen nr number t

Under the supervision of
M. O. OAMPBEXaI.,

dibect fbom hew YOBK!
LOOK AT TOE KAHESi

I Ned Davis,t" I M. N.'Slooum,
Sr & ®:cen - | N W, Gould,
j‘yanl?f 1V I Sdo-ge Gray,
t*p*.Pn.lck, I a. Si’vnborg,I 1&~

and others equally talented. -

au3 FRANK EDWARDS. Ben 1! Art, '.
SPECIAI. NOTICES

J. K. ooErnvELL..:.,..

COBSTfrBUL & MBBB,
OARHIA6E

SILVEB & BBAS3 PLAI'EBS,
and manoiachirers oi -....

Saddles and Carnage Eardwara,No. 7 St. Clair Street, and Uaoaeshe Way.
(near tfajp__rin.ipo.j_ _

Pm»BPB6H,PA
POISON NOT THE HEAD-WITH NITRATE OP fitVEBHie CBUTIDOBO’S HAIB DIE,

"

Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQTfAI.T.Kn
by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

Fend other eminent Chemists.
n C ?B ASY SHADS IHOJinch, irellow brown to k lotsy black In innhair^8 °° in,*’redlent Uta-

iMSKSESVA-
Is invaluable with his Dye. as it imnarts the nt-S«o“S Hair?°Et baS& « «*£&&&

Manufactured by 3. CEISTADORO. 6 AntovS°^HWaßfcisJS? °T6l7W!! '!re- an3s«S-
-50 oonts 51 anJ r '« ? awardingtogUB - tyl3;d±w3weT

IJB TOBIAS* vn.vrmv I.IJf!-

S*"fPn %Readf P"e£l C !f* anB never fails.
Lttonli, Wayne Co., Juno Ifl.lS'aOtSSi8 4V° c that 1117 wife T?as taken withQuinsey Sore Throat; it commenceito well and-so »ore that she could not BwalW ?5dcoughed violent y. .1 nsed your lmtoent aSdteffir^e^e^he

Jyl6:dl^LmoOW rt Solo by all Drnggirt,.

apGEON GEJTEBAIs HA3MOSD
Je, Dg calomel and destructive min-SwivT*™ tho-Bopplv tAbiPS, ha* o nferred &?L?orinfft oa*°ur - Mck SdIHS$ dlHS- L *t him not atop

£?,re* j-
6

j» k*ol erd-r th* di continuance ofB ceding and the substitution of Brandreth'tPills in the place thereof* Then will cotane'caa new era” m the pr*o:ice of Medicine, whiohwould then become emphatically
THE lIEAEI SI6 ABT.,

- JihaTf fo!' J
th ,ir y year? taushtthat no diseasedeoT'ld bo cured by mercury or tartaremetic, That the human bod 7 oomd only bet,fuJaei!S0 6 by

,

Tc*etable food”—Animal foodbeing, inr,tv. condensed vegetables, Braudreth’afit' should bo m every military hospital. > hesaPifis oure Bilious Diarrhea Chronlo larrhea,OhronioDysentery, and all Pavers and Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner and moresurely than any
medicine in the world. Brandreth’s Pills in -StsoeaoM should be taken nightand morning. ReadDirections and get new style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATaON.
Dr. B. Brandretk, —Xfew York -

I wee a private in Co. F, 17th RegimentooVnJ?? J®hileat Harrison’s Landingand on the Rappahnnnook near Falmon h. I andaEL°f t?.0 C»™P™y were siok with bidons di-arrhea The Army Surgeon did not eurous. «ndI was reduoed tosain andbuno. Amongthecom*
t umoer of members who hadworked in ybur Laboratory at Sing Sing. Ihey

put? %£ sloa• bMa“a . “oy need Brandrethi.Id!?™ pJ®ViuJe 1 meand other*J8® yl6 WI . and we were all owed in. fromtwo tofive days. After this our boys u-ed feran-dreth s Pills for the typhus fever, o Ida. rheuma-asm.jßnu m no oase did they fall to restore
i.ut of gratitude to you for my good health. 1Bead yon this tetter, whioh if necessary, the en»ure compaoy would sign.

I am* respeotin ly yours,
. rSjN, Sing Sing, N. y.

offloe. iM Canal street, Sew Yor*.OOid by modus jireijran,, i - UevP.ttaho-Vl. iyladiwiPe '

k electioQ wiU
f P^,Ii theaBoao of Trade Rorms Inthe oity of Pittsburgh on Tuesday, the 25 h dayof August next at 12 o’clock m„ to elect

“

venD rectors of the Pittsbn.gh Grain Elevator CoTto serve for the ensuing year.
tPEISQEB RIBBiUGH, Wk. BivoeailJohn B. CiNntLD, Joss sooiv

. „ ,
Wn MoCESEav. and others,

*

Jya,- ti Co poratore.

II E

WDEELBfi S Vigor
Sewing Machine

Was awarded a

[RSI CLASS PRIZE SIEDAL,
“AT THE—-

WORLO'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
where all the Machinesof

EUROPE AJiD AMERICA
wore In competition.

Mdat etv^lndaStrialElPOsitlon' l,"is’ Fraa9a’

lilted States Fair
Woh Sewing Machines have been exhibited.ine principal Companies making Sowing Ma-chines are Wheeler A Wilson, L M. singer kCo. and(JrovCT & Baker. Of the machines mad*there were sold during the year last reported:

By Wheeler A Wtl*<ra 31,305By Singer A Co inasyBy Brover A Baker m.^.»....10,550
& WILSON'? sales tobe

doable those <-.f any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country,
OFFICE. 8? FIFTH STREETPITTSBURGH

This Machine makes the 4 LOC BIITOH.and ranas highest on acoouncof the eimtijitypermanence, beauty and general desirabl nee'of the stitching when do **, and the wide rang*
of iteappUoati >n —ftteportof th* American In*stituto. New York.) • iulSdiw

JOSKFH B. MILLIKEN,
800088808 TO

JA 8 . P FLE M| No.
DEUGGIBX,

Wholesale and Betail Dealer la
Foreign

N°. Fodoral
myZilyd

A«-B «aEST CITY, pa,

RCT TOtB SHOES

i Where yon can get
.A GOOD ABTIOK
ii ! AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

TEY IT.
P. a DIPPENBAOPBE.

No. 15 Fifth street.

I Dissolution.
existing b»»JL^lffSjAP

U TtiiiS?nldASnd«r th^fira>Sd'
£SifS'.is.*i^fwmo^.?38m“da do°*

CHARLES KNAP.
k-WADE.rat Pitt Foundry. July 1. 196&. )ylft*£a

More Horae Contraote—Swindling
the Government.

IFrom Iha.lonlsvllle Jonrna ,JWo hoar many rumors of attempts toswindle the Government, and of the effortsmade by contractors to elude the vigilance
of the inspecting officers, bat the general
public has very little idea how wanton,reckless and criminal the conduct of somepersons has been. A lot of 816 horses

received from Captain Lee at Coldwater
for the Government, contained seventeen
blind of one eye, twelve blind of both
eyes, four with weak eyes, twenty-one-
with heaves and wind broken.

Oat of the whole three hundred andfifteen, the board rejeoted two hundredand eleven, or two thirds of the entire
number I The best horses examinedhavebeen received from Capt. Potter at Chi-cago; out of two hundred and twenty-fiveonly sixty-two were rejected. Those re-,
ceived about a month since from CaptainDennison, at Cincinnati, were the worst'kind. Out of seven hundred and fifty
mules but five were accepted, and thehorses were rejected in about the same
proportion. The lot seemsto have cleared Ithe vicinity of Cincinnati of all its badstock, for nothing has since been sent from ithat quarter. We suppose a person want- j

ing to buy a horse there now could makehis bargain blindfold, as the market hasbeen raked and scraped for all the unsoundanimals.
These facts are discreditable to all concerned ; to the contractors who bny,and tothe officers who are so careless in theirhrst examinations. The tricks of thejockey nre transferred from the low race-

course and the horse market to the supplyof our army iu its now most importantarm. There are at present at Oakland,
near this city, over fifteen bnndred rejected horßos, and, despite the frightful expo-sure of the rapacity and criminality of con
tractors, we understand that the horsesand mules received at this point are thebest that have been furnished by the Gov-
ernment. What herds of broken down
animals must have teen offered in otherlocalities I While the interests of the
country and the safety of the army arethna endangered, it is of the first import-
ance that we should have a supply of good
horses* No wonder that we cannot mountcavalry fast enough, or that, when mount-ed, the animals do not last more than two
or three months. One regiment at Nash-ville has had three fresh supplies sinceChristmas, and how many more have beenunder the same necessity we cannot tell;

'‘J j 3 probable that all the regimentswhich have been actively engaged are inthe = ame condition.

Priiso Veasels Condemned —V h e
PeterhoffCase.

■Culge Belts, of New York, has con-
demned the prizes PetgrhoCF, Qertrnde,Stephen Hart and Springbok for construe
live violation of the blockade. The valoe
ot the condemned steamers and their car
goes is estimated at ahont two million of
dollars. A letter from New York, speak
ingot the condemnation of the Peterhoff,

Ihe result can -carcely lailto create amartffd 6eneauoa .u kuglaod who 1 theroaches lb,-e The journals andsome of the Admiralty luwvera there hareull Hi °ng contended that rhe Peterhoff wasiw'. u lawful prize, inasmuch aa she wasnot to any port in the insurrec 1
tiormry Mateg. but to Matamoras, a neu Itral port. Ihe evidence adduced before!toe prize commiaoioners, however, goesCtparir to show that the cargo of the ves j»;1 » as contraband of war, and hence, shewas condemned for a ■constructive” vio-lation of the blockade. Against this decree. doubtless, the English journalists
and the Admiralty lawyers will fulminatea-u w; but in view of the sound principles
enunciated by I.ord John Russell, not lone
Bine, with reference to such cases, notrouble n.ii, ibe government can properly Igrow om ol u.

The Trial of Dr Wrtght.
The trial tj court martial of Dr. Wright,

of Norfolk, for the killing ol a captain ofa, Musoachnsetts company, terminated onhrid'iy, and tire-Imding of the court hasbeen forward,-d ty iho Sejretary of War.The verdict will m! bp known until offici-ally prornulh’-viud.

Pittsburgh 8 ki rt Manufactory
OPENED NAI.KN ROOMSJL«- in this city, I beg leave ’o call the attentionol too public to my own manufactureol skirts.iflt. i keep a larger stock than any Wiiolsalorm mis otate.

..■M- re make a greater variety ol Htylss.■dhapoß. Sixos and Qnalltles than any manufactu-rer m the I . ited States. "

Sd. The stool and all the material for hoopi kirts, tram its immitive s-ato to the saiasroo-eare under my own snperviaon and entire controloonsequentiy customers can obtain skirts fromtnu house -Ithout paying aseoond profit .

ly on hand
argost ttS3ortmontof Corsetsoonstant-

aß?art“oal “ “ charge of com-
*4r Merchants supplied oheap at wholesale.
Ivli i-vd

ii' rCUJUlZEß,Manufactarer,Jyll-lyd 49 Merkel, cor. 3d, Stfeet.

FOE BALF,

ripH!-: VERY DESIR ABLE B E S I -

* IH2NCK hd<l Horticultural garden n theboiough o Tarectuiu, AU-»g eny conn y, locatedou >.• e ueoood bank « f theriver. w th a beauti ul
view ot the river and railr. id. The ground iaih.“.hi!?i"' ta,e

r
(rf S? HTa ion There are aponthe plaoe on -f)unh °f an acre o’ Strawberry

w“td
h
7

] 'W tfl ™
Pn° bollrin* thM BB ‘,S“-witn ] AW to 1,500 one and wo year old young

HJW',' v t" r £adl f?,r Ranting this fall: alto alot of New Rooholle btuokberries, from whichh«°|W
„

1* !?■*?“ *,ait feU 1S? “f wine, andthey U.o < first rate now. with a lot of raspberry,rhubarb and a few apnle an t peaoh trees coming
in bearing. tHih flowering shrubbery, all of the

i
h1n,1,

.l 'rho let contains three acre*,with a b-lea cottage w.th tlx rooms and a halland wash and lam icr house, a stable, and neverfailing well of water at the door.•wing to domestic affltotion Iwish to sell andwill make payment* easy and give pnaiesaionimmediately, itwould make abeauti ini privateresidence or would salt aga dener. for whichnurposo it has been u-ed Ifnit Sold before theUis^Bh^roj 1 ' " i ho leased to'agardener on
For i artlon'ars enquire of W H McGee. Mer-chant Taltor. Allegheny City, or nl the sub-eonber, livmg on the premiiea.
lwdAitw6 JAB. WOOD.

TfS ,sSS?A$^f s
„

T *»»

«*fVrites
Minister's sons at ono-halfprice £tr,A*nt«fand review at any time. * ktodentson*

TiS!? Is condooted by einerienrr,**wgbera and practical business mra C0
n £jHSs®f?ifor ffl^duat® s at this College by biSmen throughout the oountry, as well as this

A, COWLEY, long known os he-*
oraamoatal anii

Wr^OT.yrf “n 1?/?sof«®t Covert unequalledUra^lo^tS-en'^fil^ oontfi?H WU toforna-TOenty-fivooontatothe Prinopala.
fr&ltawdawtf. '™Ulfs * SMITH.

GERMAN CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

PITTSBLJBQH. PA.,
WO. 597 PEJOf STREET,

appr °’'6 °r
,

'*>6 German CatholicHigh School recent y established in this oity, and
tto Cattol^oSllbo“o'°'hei;atronag0 01 *"

Bißhoj^jggf^ttsburgln
I'SJTl®*l skssiow of this is.
the uFs SPi?ris?temmen!:eon TUESDAY,
‘he school MEMBER, 1863 The studies of
and ¥B 80 "muffed as to embraoe a foil

«?“"« «f Greek. Lat n. EnglishosuSiT attei^pr/1 Ulcln i?in& the branches
snern™. Hr£nfLe “ 111 connection with the e re-
ed for Students who are intend-1
caicfn lv

”“ erc !af
1
p r prnfes ionai pursuits. are

i _:*l
iy instructed in Booi-teeping Mercantilet^mZeL C\rJ ,s,lc i! bfflVSSStflt

of tho nri!iie j
intelligentin the discharges£sH?«SR--'‘‘wwsfflsae

" s«fSS“
ouffhTnatmcH 11

™
S aMQre fo/ lh«ir sons a thor-

Ply to pSt p S’ Invited to ap--1 Ratoon f^iMe^BSFOBB THE FIhST DAY OPSEPTEMBER.
***

ifor further information, rr for n. nmen^f..°°rVv. JOSEPH 1 ipHo?Trwfl‘. aSSSSK^jE*- or ,
iy2o:dawtd P' °' B °* 12W’ Pittabnrrt ' Pa

£|U)SI9IO OUT sale of

SPRING <L SUMMER
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,

AND BALMORALS,
to make room for Pall Goods.

Gc.nls narked down from
1 O t o 25 PER CENT,

i ome a rail before purchasing elsewhere-
REMEMBER AT

BORLAND’S,
No. 08 Market street,

BU Seoond Door from Fifth

L YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CABD PHOTOGBAPHS
I,n 1j One Dollar a Dozen,' l

Prominent Men and Women.

COPIES OF FINE PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS,

(Only One Dollar aDoeen, or,Ten Centseach)

Pittoek’s Stationary and
Sews Depot,"

Fifth street opposite the Post Offioe,Pliocogrrapbic Albnms of alt styles,
iy2s


